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Abstract 
The European Skynet Radiometers network (ESR, www.euroskyrad.net) is a volunteer 
European observational network of Prede POM sun sky radiometers federated with SKYNET 
and established and maintained by several universities and research institutes. ESR is also a 
"multi-instrumental" network, as radiometers other than Prede POM (such as Cimel CE318 or 
others) can take part. Actually the network consists of 13 sites, some of which are already 
operative. Thanks to the collaboration with the Italian Air Force, 3 more sites will be part of 
the network in the next future, even if more restricted access to their database will be 
necessary. ESR is able to provide two different daily data processing: 1) mirroring of the 
SKYNET inversion; 2) elaboration with the ESR.pack.  
The present status of ESR web page and data processing system will be shown in detail, 
together with some aspects related to the future improvement of the procedure for analysing 
data. Particularly the following aspects will be discussed: a) the new code for the estimation 
of precipitable water vapour content will be presented b) critical points in the development of 
higher quality levels of the inversion products, related to the low aerosol optical thickness 
recorded in most of the ESR sites; c) many ESR sites are located in North Europe where 
clouds are more frequently present during the year . Since none of the ESR sites has co-
located Pyranometer and Pyrgeometers (needed to apply the cloud screening procedure set up 
by SKYNET) it is important to discuss other methodologies for detecting clouds 
contaminated measurements of diffuse sky radiance; d) all the ESR POM-01 instruments are 
  
now able to perform vertical measurements for deriving cloud optical thickness at 1020 nm, 
therefore there is a need to carry on the development of the dedicated software.  
Another future development of ESR foresees the simultaneous presence of PREDE POM sun-
sky radiometers and Lidar Ceilometers in some sites of Italy with the aim of providing a 
complete characterization of aerosol properties. The same possibility will be explored for the 
other ESR sites.  
  
